










1 lUNGS 9.7.

IN VlZRY DEED DWEI,L ON TIlE EARTIl? BEHOLD, THl!\
nEATEN 011' nE,tvENS, CANNOT CONTAIN THEE; now

SJJl TIIAT I lIAVE "

0, in this place, now to be
nity-surrounded with a mul~

w mortals, who are sinners
estined to aretdbutive eterni
n the mass of moral co
is no\",' crouded within t ese
overwhelmed with awe of the
I am constrained to exclaim,

purr yand of truth! Wilt thou in very
II on the earth? 'Vilt thou take up thine
lth sinful dust ~nd ashes?



doubtless, was the joy of the chosc1\i
trihes, when the long expected day arrived, on
which their 'Temple, reared hy the labour of thou
sands, and at vast expense completed, was sanc
tified to the service of the God of their 11'athers.*

'The hill of Zion was covered with the multi",.
tudes of Israel; who expressed the gladness of
their hearts in so gs of praise.'" Our feet shall

vrithin gates, 0, !
within thy w 'aud] erity with
ees.--T1Ie vast conC01 Utt attend on
joyful occasion, assembled in the area of the
pIe. Their sovereign in the midst of them,
ted on a hrazen scaiiold, kneels hefore his Maker,
and spreading forth his hands towards heaven, in
person leads the solem crvice. Filled with a
conviction of his own lingness, lahoring nn-

the most exalted vie of the purity aud ma-
jesty of the Eternal; and contrastinp; the vastness
ofthe empire of God; with the little edlfice he
had reared to his honor; breaks solemn
lencc, in which ten thousand worshippers were
bold, by the adoring language of the
will God in very deed dwell on the earth c
]Jold, the heavel;, and heaven of heavens cannot
contain thee; how much this house that
have builded I"

"The llnmher of
tcrillli\ and bllililing the

Psullll cxxii. i2 S;; 7,

asl:olll~lllH!::; soever he
that God does dwell on the

blcssin;.;s which are
abundance, thrOligh our path,
sent God. The
were
are BCCC:SSi:lry



e
ary system.

of every SUl1~t 1 twinkling of
y exhibitions of an Omnipresent
soever vve turn es, we can

footsteps b umber! b
which hi en plea to 1
lJpOn his cia] natures, our
SOlllng powers, our immortal souls, our hopes, Olu'

ouralth and friends; all direct our atten-
tion, to God, whose goodness is so
l)Je, in the mercies vvhich we enjoy.

of the Jews; appeared he
seat, over whlch rested the,



of glory, to seek direction, in matters of impol't~

ance ive to the nationl he is said to appear be~
fore Immediately on the fall of our first
parents, when the g-lory of Eden had become des~

poiled by sin, and the \Yorld was converted into a
theatl'e of gHilt by apostate man, Godappearetl
in a visible fori the garden; and pronounced
a curse on sin, d exhibited the dawn of Reder
tion, in the precious promise,* that the Seed
the woman, should btllise the head of the Serp
God appeal-ed to Moses, in the burning bush,t
~tnd led the way of the oppressed Israelites out
of Egypt, in a pillar of cloud by day, and a pillar
of fire by night.

There is indeed, a hig-1J degree of probal)iIity at
tached to the opinion; that the Shekinah, or sym
bol of the Divine presence, dwelt amon.g men,
until the cloud of glory departed fi'om the first
temple.§ When the great tabernacle was set up,
it is certain, that God was consulted in the Sheki
hah, by UI'im and 1'hummin, and thence respollcl-

to the humble enquiries of his people. \Vhel1
the temple was completed, the ark of the cove~

nant was deposited, in an apal:tment caned, the
Holy of Holies.1I The wings of the Cherubim
over-shadowed the ark, and their faces turned
dOWI1VI':ll'ds towards the lid of it, which
nominated the mercy seat. ,
of Glory-the Symhol of the Divine Pl'esence,l1jf

High Priest alone could enter into oly
place, to make atonement for the people.

In all these typical allusions, we dis

"Gen. :>, 15. t Exod. 3,'1. ~ Exod. 13, 21.
'Il)() readcr will tind a vcry winllle dCFel'iptioll of thc " cle,
S5th chap. of ExoIL to the closc of the bool" See also Calmct, on
Shekinah, Udlll and 'rIlllllli'nin.

II Exed. S7, 6, 7, 8, g. 'If Exod. 28 & 29 chaps. Levit. 21,1
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ldows
hat there

12

will open the
leaven, at pour you out a blessin

not be room enough to receive it.

Come then, this day, and dedicate not thehouse
only which you have built, but your souls and
~odies also, with an you have and are, to the ser~

vice of the living Jehovah. -j'Some kind angel,
that is attending on our devotionf', witnessing
sue offering as this, wi the messenger of
glad ti to the heavenl m'ld, and animate
the joy kindred spirits, iI~ the regions of
light . .

emember, when you tread these COIH'ts, that
al'e, in a peculiar sense, in the presence of a

ho is all powerful, wise. benevolent, jnst
y; "'ho req aires his to wor8hip

, m spirit and in truth. y mighty pow-
er, systems iot9 beil and slJine with en
gaging' lustre. He speak he wOl'd, and
glory fades, and their being is annihilated.
smiles, and all nature rejoices: He frowns, and
the Universe trembles on its base---the tiE:aVlens
gather blackness, and Creation is dissolved. The
God of such power, is also, od of
love; and obedience, i ne\,,-
olent exhibited

his holiness, ~s coropr sum of his
lUoral excellence. Destitu f this, could
neither be just, merciful or good. Listen to
~ong' of heaven, t distingnishingly
brates the glory rrinne Jehovah.:I: Holy,
~oly, holy, is th God of hosts! In of

1l'Jlrlil.lacl~i, s, t Hell,



\Vhen entering this
no unhallowed passi
vain pri,le om III"".' I."

ary, or lessen the influence (). 1'13

the mind. God, light of heaVe!
song of In s , d·well", amOl
lJlies of I:: n nd. listening at s witness
their devotions. b one sinner is br'ought to
repentance, the intcH nce is Bpread, through
the mansions of ble:;;sedlless, and' raises to a more
PXllHP/l s " the mnsic of heaven. Ie
emulate t . e, that eventnally we may
pre )arcd r Icipate the joy. .Eternity is our
ho ; to prepare f()l' etemity should be our great
{~st ject. A conformity to the divine character
is indispen . the enjoyment of divil)c
friendship: e the necessity of cultivating a
lJOly ternpe see' reconciliation to
the I"ather ts t gIl the atoning
sacdfice ofour deemer.
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